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In the Sacramento and San Joaquin Valleys

MAN CARRIES MAIL
OVER MOUNTAINS

INSANE FARMER
ATTACKS HIS WIFE

WELLS TO BE DUG
FOR IRRIGATION

Finally when .-..the machine ".-,broke
down again late yesterday Lippitt took
the mailon his back and carried Itover
the mountain^and ,for a number of
miles into town. .

-.;j;_vW.' Lippitt,' who. took 1the' contract
to"haul the mail over the' mountains,
has- had a- series of accidents that have
made: it? impossible- to make deliveries.
His auto stage was .."wrecked twice and
on- other _\u25a0 occasions -he was delayed by
various \u25a0 mishaps. > - '

[Special Dispatch to The Call}
MARYSVILLE,- July <ll.—Marysville

got:its first imall
'
from' Grass Valley

and,. Nevada county points" today 'since
the middle of,last ..week.

Auto Stage Meets With Numer-
; ousl Mishaps, but Letters

Finally Reach Marysville

_ The lad was -scuffling-, with the ele-
vator- operator, Byron Needham.l when
the car was accidentally started .up-
ward.' . Hitt fell forward- out .the-open
door, and his foot was caught'rbetween
the top of the door and the.: car floor.'•;/

.Hitt's screams caused *a:panic in the
store:: He was released* by. Dr. W. W.
Fitzgerald, who -reached him- with

-:a
ladder. * The flesh of;his foot was badly
torn but. no bones iwere broken.-

[Special Dispatch to The Call] \ v :
.;; STOqKTON, July '-11.—With his. foot
caught between the, side -of ,the elevator
shaft and the eleyator r floor. .Samuel
Hitt,.an errand boy}in a*local'dry goods
store! hung head' down :beneath 'the car
for; several 'minutes "'today «before ha
was 'extricated. . .', {\u0084

'. i ...

Boy Injured . in;Elevator While
Wrestling With Operator

of'tiie'Car

LAD DANGLES BY
FOOTIN SHAFT

General U. S. Webb will probably take
charge personally of the prosecution
of charges against Dr. a C. Van
Liew. resident of the Chico formal
school, who is to be given a public
hearing before the trustees of the
school within the next few "days.

The attorney general will,probably
file formal charges against Van Liew
and the case will take on the aspect
of a real trial with Van Liew as de-
fendant. The formal charges will out-
line the case as indicated by Governor
Gil!ett in his letter sent to the trustees
a few days ago in -which Gillett virtu-
ally demanded Van.Liew's scalp be-
cause of the alleged immorality.

Webb is expected in Sacramento to-
morrow or Wednesday to confer with
Governor Gillett regarding the case.

{Special Dispatch to The Call]
SACRAMENTO. July 11.—Attorney

Charges Against Chico Normal
Head May Be Prosecuted

by Attorney General

WEBB TO CONDUCT
VAN LIEW TRIAL

IJTSITSAJrCE INQUIRY PLAJTKXD—SprIngfifM.
111.. July 11.

—
Inr^otlgatlon by jrranrt juri*«s in

Sangninon «nd Rock Island counties regardlaff
the nserger of the Traternal Tribunpe und the
American Home Clrclp. fraternil lnKur«nc«c«npt.n!e». will begin \u25a0n-ith!n a few toys.

Eakle, who is almost 80' \ years
of age, -has had temporary .fits of;In-
sanity for a number of years, but never,
before .showed ,the least violence. ; It
is probable that arrangements will be
made to place him' in some Institution.

Sheriff Claude Stantoh arid Attorney.
Thomas Rutledge of Colusa were.here
today investigating the; case and 'de-
cided that theyVvvould take'no definite
immediate action, leaving\ the woman in
care of-neighbors until' further inves-
tigation is made. \;] .. '

. . "
,

[Special Dispatch to The Call]
'

"WILLIAMS.- July 11.—Imbued -with
the idea that- hlsr wife was attempting

to transfer to. herself all of ;hiWprop-
erty, Smith Eakle, an'aged and'well^to
do farmer of Cortina creek, near here,
in a fit of insanity^attempted, to choke
the

-
woman to death late last J:night.'

Telephonic communication* was made
with Williams and a number of citizens
aroused from, their .beds ,'.,went'v post
hasteHo the farm, but flndlng^thatMrs.
Eakle was being .taken care: ofVat the
home; of a neighbor, .they* returned to
their homes,' leaving the matter in; the
hands, of the authorities. ,

Believes Spouse Tried to Rob
Him of Property and Nearly \

Chokes Her to Death ;llS

FRANCHISE MEETS
WITH OPPOSITION

FRESNO, July IK—After an exhaust-
ive investigation, E.L.Baber, a promi-
nent . vineyardlst Vnear, Fresno, says
that rthe;grape and" raisin crop will
be decidedly short, the 'coming: season.

and 'other causes are said to
have reduced the' crop 1by a third in
comparison with last ;year.

The recent .warm weather has ripened
the- 'grapes rapidly, and the early
Thompsons' have made their appearance
on the local .market. ,~

*. . '\u25a0!.* *.]

Output but .Two-thirds Usual
;. \u25a0 Production Jn :State

GRAPE AND RAISIN V .-
; Vui CROPS TO BE SHORT

\u25a0 GRIDL.EY, July 11.-^-Ernest, Kausen
was drowned, today, and Charles 'Neel
was' carried almost to his death In the
Sacramento river while "to
rescue, Kausen,* who was overcome. with
cramps. /Kausen held *on.with|a. vise-
like.grlp and Neel/had been. .^carried
down twice before he broke away from
his drowning, companion.. Kausen was
employed -at;the Hall, store. .He was
22 years old and came here from Eure-
ka. They had. been swimming.

[Special Dispatch to'The, Call]

Going Down Twice
Companion Breaks Away After

DROWNING MAN CLINGS
TO WOULDBE RESCUER

STOCKTON, July 11.—Joe ;Wells to-
day 'pleaded guilty to stealing Rev. J:
A. Wailes' bicycle yesterday, acknowl-
edged the theft of seven other wheels
and was, sentenced by Justice yon Dut-
ton to serve 180 days in the county jail.
Wells

'
was captured after a; chase of

several blocks. Rev. Mr. Wailes; saw
him asfhe was mounting the .bicycle.
Yellingat the' top rof his voice, he set
out inpursuit.- Scores of people joined
In -the chase. .: • :

Several Crimes
[Special Dispatch \ to The Call]

Bicycle Thief Pleads Guilty to

PASTOR'S CAPTIVE
SENTENCED TO JAIL

The traction company wants a fran-
chise running from its. private right of
way at the northern limits of Fair
Oaks, south on Hazel avenue to Villa
addition, where it would ; continue
along B street.

Among the protestants were
r
Mrs. C.

M* Dodge," Mrs. *B. Benson 'arid Mrs. D.
B. Ferrell, representing the Fair Oaks
co-operative advancement club, and D.
B. Ferrell, Clarence Cook, Roy Jones,
O. Obendorf, Thomas R. Stribley, A. T.
Webber and other residents of

'
the

Fair Oaks. . '- \u0084'

STOCKTON, July 11.—The 1 super-
visors this morning were unable to de-
cide whether or not to grant to'the
Central California traction company, a
franchise over the 'county road that
extends through the city suburbs, Fair
Oaks and Villa addition. The matter
went over to August 11. *." \u25a0 \u25a0 ..'

[Special Dispatch VThe Call]

PORTERVILLE, July 11.—In order to
prove his theory that the dairying in-
dustry is the most profitable of any
in this section, W. E. Premo, a real
estate man In.Porterville, lias closed a
deal for a half section in the Poplar

district. He is going to bore wells for
irrigation purposes. Premo expects to
get over 1,000 tons of alfalfa from the
tract this season.-
Big Cat Killed

Alonzo Silvas, a resident near the
reservation district, has brought in.the
pelt of the largest mountain lion killed
in this vicinity this year. Silvas suc-
ceeded after a long hunt with his dogs
in treeing the animal. When shaken \
out of the tree the lion put up a game
fight. The pelt was left with Super-
visor Horbach in order that the bounty
of, 520 may be secured.
Citrus Men Unite

The "Comet" citrus association, the
newly organized association of orange
growers, whose land lies north and east
of. this city, has filed articles of incor-
poration in Visalia. The new organiza-
tion has made arrangements with the
Pprtervllle citrus association to have
its . fruit packed this fall. The new
association has been . admitted to the
Tulare county fruit exchange. The di-
rectors are A. G. Schulz, J. L«. Harde-
man, R. Kohlman, Sam B. Roth and
A..'\u25a0'J.;'- Newbury.

Hindu Pays Fine
The case brought against Mean Singh,

a Hindu, last month, came to an end
today when Judge Hall fined him $30.
In the original complaint Mean Singh
was charged with assault and rob-
bery, but today Hapara Singh, the
plaintiff, changed the charge to bat-
tery. The accused, pleaded guilty and
paid his fine. Tv"
Roosevelt Invited
If former President "Roosevelt does

not visit Porterville while making his
western trip it willnot be because he
has not received a cordial Invitation:
The Tulare county citrus fruit exchange
has received a letter from the Los An-
geles club asking its co-operation in
an effort .to get Roosevelt to extend his
visit to this coast. \u0084 *V_:

Book to Be Issued
The proof sheet of the cover of the

new booklet which will soon be. issued
by the chamber of commerce has been
received, and is a fine piece of work.
The book Is on the press and the edition
willbe ready .for distribution in a short
time. The book has" been compiled by
iocal men, and it sets forth the ad-
vantages and resources of"this section.

[Special Ditpatch to The Call]

Resident of Porterville Decides
to Try Experiment in

Dairy Industry

SACRAMENTO, July 11.—Adjutant
General Lauck "already is planning- for
his trip to> St.^Lotils in October to at-
tend the |convention \u25a0'\u25a0.of the -state ad-
jutant generals. .He will advocate a
form of blanks for the national guard
similar

'
to those

-
used by the jjregular

army.,- An increase in salaries; for.the
officers 1of the national guard also will
be urged. > '

\u25a0. :•.•-\u25a0'.".,.\u25a0»."' -;. -

[Speciai Disoatch to TheCali]

LAUCK PLANS FOR TRIP
TO BIG CONVENTION

The mudguard on the' car struck. him
on the head. Inflicting a •

terrible gash
and fracturing the skull.

The boy was riding his bicycle west
in Main, street and. the old line car. was.
going east. He attempted to cross/itf
front of the car at Grant street, slipped
and fell alongside the track. • "

STOCKTON, July 11.—Merrill Ilulse,
a. 9 year oldjboy, fell In: front of a
trolley car, fracturing his' skull, this
afternoon. . .*\u25a0/\u25a0\u25a0&?' "

[Special Dispatch to The Ca.-i

BOY'S SKULL FRACTURED
BY CAR IN STOCKTON

{Special.Dispatch to The Call]
CHICO, July 11.— Merritt Musselman",

aged 7, son .of A. C. Musselman
—

lost a
hand today as.a result "of the explosion
of a giant powder cap. The boy was
playing:' with; the.- cap. \u0084',\

BOY LOSES HAND WHEN
POWDER CAP EXPLODES

The heaviest tax payer in the county
Js the Southern Pacific company, which
is assessed for %i,850,400 in this county.

The county property value is $13,946,-
960 and the Improvements thereon
$1,879,840. Tbe city property value Is
$21,615,990 and the Improvements there-
on $13,087,140.

[Special Dispatch to iT.e Call]
SACRAMENTO, July 11.

—
Sacramento

city and countjr has a total assessed
valuation of $61,287,800, according to
the report of Assessor Kay. This is
an increase of more than 53,000,000 over
the assessment last year and an in-
crease of $23,000,000, or 70 per cent, in
the last five years.

$4,850,400 in County
Southern Pacific Assessed >for

SACRAMENTO TAX ROLL
l:i; increases $3,000,000

SACRAMENTO, July 11.—A patent
gasoline flatiron exploded at the home
of Mrs. J. Holmes. Oak Park, yester-
day while being: < operated by Miss
Florence Smith, a servant girl, and a
flying piece of iron- struck Miss Smith
in the neck, cutting- deeply and nar-
rowly missing the jugular vein. Not
understanding the device, she had
placed it on the gas stove to heat and
the gasoline exploded. She was severe-
ly^burned in trying to extinguish the
flames which started in the room vfol-
lowlng the explosion.

{Special Disbalch to The Call]

on Gas- Stove
Servant Heats Gasoline Device

FLATIRON EXPLODES, >.-'>£.
CUTTING GIRUS NECK

NAPA, July, ;11.—The residence of
Percy Payne in: the Alta Heights tract
was destroyed .by flre this
and the adjoining house of W. Rowe
was 'partially burned.. The fire started
In", the Payne house '20 minutes after
Mrs. Payne had left tlie' building, and
spread so quickly that practically -all
of the furniture was* burned. ':'A' defec-'
live.flue causedthe fire. The total loss
was about ?2,800.* !"

;,.

Destroyed by Fire
[Special Dispatch to The Call] . - •

Adjoining, House Is. .Partially

RESIDENCE BURNED
IN FAMILY'S ABSENCE

The case is similar to another re-
cently tried by' Judge Hughes In Del
Norte The county, assessor., is.charged

with the misuse of the powers of.his
office.

The case is that of the state of Cali-
fornia ex rel, C. Gimboni. vs. William
F. Malone, county assessor of Del Xorte
county. . ; . \u25a0 :

SACRAMENTO. July 11.—Governor
Gillett has asked Superior Judge
Hughes, of this -county to g-o to Del
Norte on July 25 and try a case in
which Superior Judge John X Chllds
has "been disqualified from .acting.

[Special Ditpalch'to The Call]
Jurist to Occupy Bench

Governor. ..Asks Sacramento

JUDGE HUGHES TO TRY
DEL NORTE ASSESSOR

I Stockton News ;Brevities', |

.FranclM**.. ami. Grand Socwtar.r .Joseph »Itelmil
of jS«n.Tranoifro. :At

#
:the. conclusion -of"the1

lodgf fcsslwn » banquet 'was served.';
"'

POPULAR PATROLMAN IS DTlNO—Stockton;
Julx 11.—Police Officer Arthur Phllo.1 who was• taken seriously 111 Saturday; with appendicitis,

'
Is- reported Tery low^ today/ at ;St. Joseph's' home. -The officer Is one of the.most popular
men on the -force.;', Little hope is:held out for

\u25a0 his reeorery.-~ •; '•-'.
—

:- :\u25a0;-• . \u25a0;• •'
"

.y •.- \u25a0>-'\u25a0
JOTKT INSTALLATION—A joint,installation 'of

officer!" of Court Stockton
-
(American I'-'Xo.^ftß,

Court \u25a0' Schiller -(German) -No.:' 120 and; Court
Caralottl (JUlUnl..No. 163. 0f Foresters i-was
held tonight. Ainnn;;.ilv» tMtins official*.In

.attendance were Supreme Senior iWootlwarrtC.'
P. Bendon.'fJrand Chief .\V. H.<Donahue «f.San

5

BIRTHS, MARRIAQES ANDDEATHS

BIRTHS^MARRIASESAHP DEATHS I
I Notable Deaths I
+_

—_—;—;
—

;
—_—

-l_—
—

*.
MYRON C. WICK, IRON 7 MANUFACTURER—
-.'Youugstown.. 0., |July 111.—Myron C. ? Wick,

iron and steel /manufacturer, died today, aged
,02. yearn. ,";• '. . /.. .:,- ;
JOHN ROSS OF HANFORD— Hanford. July 11.. 'John ".Ross,- a'; prominent .lumberman -of > this

city, died 'here -today, aged "65. He was a na-
tive of Pennsylvania.- .'\u25a0"/ •\u25a0 .-_... ... \u25a0\u25a0 . ;

ROBERT P. WILLIAMS,.BANKER—Fayette.
Mo.. ,July H.—Hobert Prewltt Williams, for-

•' merly. state- treasurer of Missouri, and a well
known banker, died 'here 'today.

MAJOR D. R. BURNHAM OF PASADENA—
\u0084
';;Scranton; Pa., July 11.

—
Major, David," Roe

\u25a0 ,Burnham. U. 8: A., retired.'.of Pasadena, Cal.,
!
'
died at Carbondale, Pa., yesterday. He was 75

\u25a0 years old. \u25a0 „
PROF. DANIEL 'B. GREEN, FORESTER— St.. Paul," Minn.",- July;li;

—
Samuel B. Green, dean

of • the state school ~of forestry, \u25a0\u25a0 died , today
•while directing experimental -work In• forestry
at I.flHf Itasca... Minn..- Green Ihad - been pro-
fessor of .forestry; In'this, state for ,22 ,years.

A;1 H. PHILLIPS, VETERAN—Belllnghan^
Wash;, July 11.—Albert H. Phillips, aged I*.' a"'veteran, of- the.' civil 'war.': died 'here 'last- night, lie -enlisted in the Thirty-fourth Illi-
nois infantry and was engaged' in the battles
ofIghiloh, 'Corinth; Stone <\u25a0• River, \u25a0' Missionary'Ridge. Keriestaw.' Mountain and marched to

! the sea with Sherman.' "....
THOMAS E.v HUFFAKER, INDIAN MISSION-

ARY
—

Council Grove. )Kan.. ,July • 11.
—

Thomas
E. lluffaker t.the oldest, citizen of.Kansas and

\u25a0''-an-. Indian missionary' and interpreter, died
, b*re Sunday \u25a0 afternoon.' He .'was born 1 In Mls-'
|sourl |in* 1525 and,was first.'sent as* a \u25a0 mis-

sionary, to tho Indians of theMcthodist Church-
South.. He brought slates. with him: to Kansas,
but liberated them before the war^ -. > • .

MRB.v-JULIA\u25a0 McSWEENEY lOF SOUTH SAN
FRANCISCO— South San Francisco, July1 11.—

VMrs..: Julia \u25a0
'McSweeney.V aged 75, .mother \u25a0; of'

:Juxtlce of,the Peace", Ambrose MeSweeney and
:- Mayor Daniel

'
McSweeney \u25a0of South San Fran-

clsco.'dled in'this city this morning. Mrs. Mc-
'. •Sweeney 'came- to. California-, in .1852 \u25a0 ami -.re-
;tided In* San. Francisco until;the ure of '1906,

wlien.-rKhp' came "'to- live> with •\u25a0 her son, \u25a0 Am-
brose."^Besldes' the, sons, mentioned she leaves'

\u25a0•" a:son, Edward(,who Isconnected with,the cus-'
toms ,service, and .two daughters. She , was 75

.'years of age. ;' '
'\u25a0 \

•

'\u25a0\u2666- : ,/_. •".'. '—-—~
\u2666

| Marriage Licenses. v \\
'.The 'following marrlagp licenses 'were Issued in
Snii:FrnncisfO_ Monday..July 11, 1910: >* --•/':
DARUOUS—CARTEn— Edward, Darrous, . 25,:

Oakland, ,and "Ethel
-
V.:Carter,'. 22, Grass Val--

tley.'j-;; \u25a0 '\u25a0--\u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0-\u25a0;\u25a0":\u25a0'•.• \u25a0-=
• .\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0.'"•" . \u25a0\u25a0

GICSTI—CUXEO—RomoIo Giustl. 30, 731;Filbert
,st., andßosl Cuneo. 23.,518 Greenwich St.. i

GRIGSLEY— HAIX—AIbert. J.< Grigsley;: 21; 456
• Paris st.'. and Grace M.;IIaIW18. -33 Perslast.

HILL—LINSCOTT—Thomas 8.;Ui11,«35, and Iris
: ,Linstott.".l7.*.lioth orwillits. < •• \u25a0

•

JACOBS— TRACY—Fred, .Jacobs, 39, Phoenix,
iAriz., ;and Stella E.,Tracy, 30, Arlington,

>v Wash. •\u25a0 :' V-'-- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
'

\u25a0 ;."-:- • O-; :---\u25a0,
JOHNSON— GREENWOOD— AIbert C. Johnson,

2(>.;82(5 ;Moultrle \u25a0 St.,- and \u25a0May
-
G.*lGreenwood,

\u25a0'. 10,;"Sacramento. ,'\
'

•. : '.
JONES— AHNSTROM^-Jenktn M. H.

"
Jones. 29,

and Slffne M.Ahnstrom. 24, both of Llvermore.
JONES— LANGSTON— James S. Jones, '4l;-Duns--

muir.'fand Clara IL*nßston.-'40, .Salt Lake .City.,
KITAMI7RA—TAKEHARA—Suburo »• >Kitamura,
. = 34. and:Mlki Takehara: 22,both of Modesto. ~_

LIBEKMAN—CROWN— Meyer .^Liberman., 23,
I',VaHojo.

•and:Dora Crown,i23,-3097 Mission \u25a0 st.
MATTSON—BENNETT—John \u25a0E. \u25a0 Mattson, 34/rSan .'Francisco^ and. Katie ';Bennett, i29, 551'
.Fourth 'St.">/\u25a0 '\u25a0 •.'.- \u25a0"••'; \u25a0• \u25a0•- \u25a0 •\u25a0\u25a0-.. ~r-

'McIXTYRE—WHITE—James -Mclntyre. 21," 760• Church St.. and: Emily;M. White,' ,18,-2144
I.--' Onr.V si: • \u25a0.•\u25a0\u25a0.%''.,.',• ...,::., -'.-\u25a0>•.-.?,",«
NEAL-^MOTTE-^-Gcorge H.:Xeal, -23,- and Anna. .E-.La.Motte.f29.tlK>th of -I^akeport. . \u0084

NIDEVER—HAMMERIA'—Chester ..-"A;::Nldever/"
\u25a027.". and. Theresa 27, both:of:i3Go

•\u25a0-Post street.". iv-"\u25a0- \u25a0•\u25a0!\u25a0 \u25a0'• !i'/-- V-JV^-'.-r!
SOLTVIEWICZ

—
MICKEL

—
Albin \u25a0 Soltyiewics.

,-.< 37,' 1253 Eddy st.V,and;Mar)a Mlckel,- 33;> 2614. ..'Jnrkßon 1.ft." \u25a0•':**\u25a0 :
' '. ".;.r . •"'- ' -

j

SCTTON—McGRAn—Charles Sutton. 3S, 3448"•Twenty-second :Bt.; and; Ella R. McGrau,";27,
\c762 / Eddy^Bt.-;- /;-'.'\u25a0>\u25a0 \u25a0:\u25a0

''
..-. ."."•"<>\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0- \u25a0-<\u25a0; .-,-,.

VALJ.BAIJ—GRIMES—Thomas »:B:v;VaHeau,"r 27;. *1567
'

st.*; ,;and
* Eveline M..; Grimes, :23,

'/Oakland.^-*- \u25a0\u25a0?> \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'.. '-^ '\u25a0'\u25a0. '\u25a0:.:: -;'.' \u25a0: -.'\u25a0:'-;'.
WELLS—BAUDEN—WaIter ..W: Wella, .29:>;; Searchlight. <Nev.,." and \u25a0\u25a0) Elizabeth .V.' Bauden;
T:2o,":7s^Grattan'St.^; :I:I;-.i-'.\u25a0-.;'.; "- :;\u25a0*+\u25a0.'.%%\u25a0. ->j

CONNER— in";Willitt»,"Cßi:,\' July '9.%l9lo.\to7the
t; wife;of;Edward S.r Conner,- a.daughter." . •, i
'[' :̂'o:yM^R^^ES' :-:;: \u25a0 :.; :-g:
DEIR—COLE—In 'this'j.'clty,''July 0,. id10.9 by*
>TRev." '.William t E.^Dugan,;pastor,. Second »United
HPrdsby tcrlan Jcburchn; Fred >lJllsxvorth f Deir and
It?Ethel";May." Cole," both of;San" Fiancisco. '<:\u25a0

IDORA
BtYKPHONT CONCERT 2 o'clock this afternoonBy WEBER'S BAKD—In Theater Bulldinj.

Miss Blanche Mehaffer, Soprano.

t PROGRAM
". Overture, "Oberon" Weber
£. Melodies from "The Queen .of Sheba."

"Tannhauf*r." "Nibelnngen." "Pagliaeci."
.-".: "•Cavalleria RcMicana" Tobanl

B. Andante symphony No. 1 Haydn
4. Symphonic poem. "Les Prelude*** Liszt. 6. Inrocatlnn to battle, "Rlenri" 'Wagner
«J. '•B/rceuse," from "Jocelyn" ..Goddard. 7. Soprano *010. "Freischoetß Arta"...... Weber

Blanche Mehaffey.
•R. Fantasia. "The Vallcyrte«" .....Wagner

No charge tot admittance to concert except
Crosl 10c marge at gate.

GRAND OPERA SEASON STARTS NEXT• SUNDAY
—

First performance. !"Faust.*' Opera
Ticket* at Fhernsan. Clay & Co.'s. Oakland, and•
t Idors Park. Telegraph at 56th, Oakland.rrom S. F. take Key P.ovitß.

km**.-?** SEfO.M) AND LAST WEEK
Harrison Grey Fiske Presents

ASP THi:MANHATTAN'COMPANY
ffonti:!. W><lne>^liiT. Tliurmlay snd Friday Nights

and Saturday Matinee.
"BECKY SHARP**

Wednesday Mattnee and Saturday Night,
"PILLARS OF SOCIETY"

moneat I Henrietta Crosman
la tbe whimsical comedy. "ANTI-MATRIMONY"

AICA7 AD Sutter an(l Steiher
BELASCO & MAYER. Owners and Managers.

TONIGHT—ALL THIS WEEK— TONIGHT

Jas. K.Hackett
In His Itecent New York Success,

"SAMSON"
A Drama of Modern Life by Henri Bernstein,

Author of "The Thief."

PRICES—Nitht. 2Tk- to $1: Mat.. 25c to 50c
MATINEE SATURDAY and SUNDAY.

feats for Sale at Box Office and Emporium.

yEXT WEEK—MR. HACKETT in "BEAU-
CAIRE."

•T»OByR*tXi,%t£xSXQOCtO*H &*fkaV«**£.U." Pat est and Most MspniCcent Theater In America.
Hai. Today and Every Day. Every Ere'p at 8:15.

ARTISTIC -VAUDEVILLE
Marion Mnrray &Co. in their screaming farce,

••The Pritna Donna's Honeymoon": Jolly Fanny
Rice In ••The Mlnlatnre Mimic Stape"; Prinirle
iiWbitinp. preßentinj; "Breaking into Vnaile-
\u25bcille" ;Sipnor Trarato, "Th« Eccentric Vlolla-
l«t": last week Will M. Cresny and Blanche

• J>ayne, f.r«>n*ntinß for the t3r*t time here Mr.
'Crew's latest BketcU, "One Night Only": Cap-
Tain Msxknllian Gruber & Miss Adalina's Eques-
trian Review: New Orphenm Motion Pictures;
Jjißt wrek I»ie Fuller1* "Ballet of LJjfht" and.• JL>l!y I>^na, the dainty Bnfflisb sinirr of dainty

/ story \u2666songf.' Ercning prices; 10c, 25c. 50c. 75c. Box seats fl.•. Matinee prices (except Sundays and Holiday*),
.lOr. 2rK>. "rftc. Phone Powglas 70; Home CISTO.

li^tlf^WTVHfVLiv CS
W

* ft—i"H 1 JJ!J2**™
VAIJDiSVFLLE THERTRB

EVERY- AFTERNOON AND EVENING,
XOTHIXG BUT NOVELTY!• Tbe 4 NIGHTONS. -World* Greatest Olympic

Gymnasts; NICOLS and CROIX. presenting "An
Interrupted Rehearsal": LtXIEB and "EXAJS-
TTORTH, Slnpinjf and Talking Comedy Couple:
GEHAN and BPENCER. Dancers Who Dance
Alike: MARTA GOLDEN, in Character Songs at
the Piano; the CARR TRIO. Novelty Entertaln--erAk^KJRANTO, Comedy Musician, and the Blo-

rtJrices—Aitf... 10c and 20c: Night*.10c. 20c. 30c.

I
Theater Pstrou* Admitted Free to Ground*.
THURSDAY." JI:LY 14

—
FaU of the Baftilc

Celebration. Grand Masquerade and AH Night
Ball. .
1789 . 1910

Liberty-Equality- Fraternity
Celebration of l!:c 121ft Anniversary

FALWIE
fndf-r tie Auspices of the French-American• . "

Societies and Citizen* of San Francisco.
The. Hon. Henri Merou. Consul General of

Frano-e. Honorary President of the Day.
THURSDAY EVEXIXC, JULY 14, 1910

AUDITORIUMVaVILIOX
tags: and fillmorf, streets.

literary Kjcercise* and Concert at s O'clock.
<;ni\l> ALL XIGHT BALI« •

.Genera! Admission. 5fW-. Children Under 12. Pr»c.

ISli^l IMP
BUSH A.\D LARKINSTREETS-

OCEAN WATER BATHS
Swimming and Tub Baths

Salt water direct from tbe ocean. Open
every day* and evening,' including Sundays
end "holidays, from 6 a. m.'to 10 p. m. Spec-
tators' gallery free.

* '
_^"

.Natatorium reserved Tuesday and Friday-

moraines from 9 o'clock to soon for women
•nlv. •

\u25a0

-Filtered Ocean Water Plunge".
Comfortably heated. POKCELAUT TTTBS,.

with hot. cold, *alt and fre«h water. .Bach
Tootu fltted with b»t and cold salt and fresh
ehower.' \u25a0'.'•''. '\u25a0• ;— ''

: -.- »
- •

Branch Tub Baths.
-

21511Geary st. near
retioadero. , '

;, '-':\u25a0' •

funeral chapel of Monahan * Co.. 2839 and
3341 Mission street sear Nineteenth, •thence to
St. |Mary's cathedral, where a . requiem high
mass willbe celebrated for the repose of hissoul, commencing at 9 a. in. Interment Holy
Crocs cemetery.

OLSON— In this city. July 11, 1910. at the Be-
lief Home for tha Aged and Infirm. Olof Olson,
a native of Sweden, aged 5& years. Sfigl

TZrUoW—ln thla cltj, July 9. 1910. Ralph,dearly belored husband of Eva Peplow, be-
loved father of Ralph Peplow. and brother of
Gertrude Peplow. a native of San Francisco,
aged 27 years S months and 15 days.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully
lnTited to attend the funeral today (Tues-
day), at 10:30 a. m.. from the funeral parlors
of Bunker k. Lunt. 2666 Mission street between
Twenty-second and Twenty-third (Mission Ma-
sonic temple), coder the auspices of Court
Wlerysdale No. 7803. Aneieat Order of For-
esters. Cremation Cypress Lawn cemetery.

PHELAS—in this city. July 9. 1910. Timothy
F.. belored husband of Julia .Pbelan. loving
father of William J.. Thomas F. and Ber-
nard F. Pbelan. and brother In law of KeT.
A. S. Lawler. O. P.. of Portland. Ore., a na--
tire of Ireland. .aged 72 years.

Friends and acquaintances- are -respectfully
inrlted to attend the . funeral . today (Tues-
day). July 12. 1910. at 9:45 o'clock a. m..
from

-
his late residence. 2208 Pise street.

thence to St. Dominic's church, where a sol-
emn requiem high mass willbe celebrated for
the repose of his soul, commencing at 10:15
o'clock a. m. Interment iloly- Cross ceme-
tery.

PTTOK— la thla city. July 11. 1910. at her late
residence. 272 Clara street. Maria, dearly be-
loved wife of James Push, loving;mother of
Martha. Mary. .Andrew, James and Michael
Pugh, beloved daughter of John Williams, ami
sister of Henry Williams, a native of San. Francisco, aged 44 years.

EEICHEBT—In this city. July 9. 1010. Theo-
dore Relchert. husband of Ida K. Relchert.• and father of Theodore t\" Relchert. a -native
of. Ohio,1aged 68 year* 4 months and 25 day-.
A member of Golden Gate commandery No. 16,
K. T.; Occidental lodge So." -22. V. & A. XL',
and California chapter So. IS3. O. E. S.

Friends are respectfully Inrtted to attend
the funeral today (Tuesday), at 2 p. m..
In Goldea Gate Commandery hall. 2135 Sutler
street, under the auspices of Occidental lmU;-
So. 22, F. & A. M. Interment (private i. &k
ramento city, Cal. Remains .at

'
the chapel vt

N. Gray *Co., 219« Geary street, corner or
..Derisaderouf .':,: \u25a0 . \u25a0

- -
BILEY—In this city. July 10. 1910. Henry W..

dearly beloved husband of Florence J. RHct.
and devoted brother of Edward Rlley and Fred-
erick Chambers, a native of California, a^ri
45 years and 2 months.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully
invited to attend the funeral today (Tuesday I.
July 12. 1910. at 1 o'clock p. m.. from uj
late residence, .1177 Church street betwu.Twenty-third a«d Twenty- fourth.- Interment'
Holy Cross cemetery.

SCHOIX—In Oakland. Cal.. July 10. 1910.
Ilelene E.. dearly beloved and youngest daugh-
ter of Charles and Theresa SchoU. and sister
of Bernlce .scnoll. a native of Oakland. Cal..
aged 8 years 6 months and 19 days.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully
invited.- to attend the funeral tomorrow
(Wednesday), July 13, at 2 p. m.. from the
residence of the parents. 15t> Thirty-eighth
street near Telegraph avenue. Oakland. "(Tele-
graph avenue and Fortieth street Key Route
station). Interment Mountain View cemetery,
Oakland.

BTOETZES— Sear Bakersfleld. Cal., July 8.
1910. Otto R.. beloved husband of. Allle
Stoetzer. son of MathOde ami the late Ed-
ward Stoetier. and brother of Mrs. Carl Diet
and Albert Stoetzer. a native of.Copperopntls.
Calaveras county. Cal.. aged 42 years 8 months
and 22 days. (Los Angeles papers please c»py. )

Service* will be held today (Tuesday t.
Jtlly 12,f'at 2 p. m.. at the parlors of H. F.
Suhr & Co., 2919 Mission street between
Twenty-fifth and Twenty-slith, Interment pri-
vate. Please omit flowers.

BTXraCKEN—Inthis city. July 10. 1910. Edward
:Stureken. brother of Winfleld Stureken (pro-

fessionally known as Win Douglas), a natlre of
San Francisco, aged 33 years. -

\u25a0

Friends and
'
acquaintance* are respectfully

Invited to attend ,the funeral today (Tues-
day), at 0:45 o'clock, from the parlors of
Barry & Scully. 927 Valencia street. tbenc». to Mission Dolores church." where a - requiem
high mass will be celebrated' for the 'repose
of his soul, commencing at 10:15 a. m. In-
terment Holy Cross .cemetery.

YON GABDANOWSKY—In Pacific Grove. Cal..
July 10. 1910.' Mrs. F. E. yon Gardanowsky.

'. beloved mother of A. E. yon Gasdanovrsky.
aged .71 yean and 11 months.

VOH,HA&TEX—In this city, July 11. 1910,
Louis, beloved husband of -the late Betha
yon Harten. and father of Mrs." F. Kroner.
Louis Jr.. John. William Kroner and . Mrs.
Henry Beersmann. -a native*of Hanover. Ger-
many, aged 70 years 1mrath and 5 days.

WASCHIX—In this city. July 11, 1910. Gott-.fried -Waschle, -.beloved husband of " the late
Elsie Waschle. a native of Wurttemberit. Ger-
many; aged 'sB years. -A member -of Presidio
lodge No. 334. 1. 0. 0. F.; Oriental encamp-
ment So. 87, 1..0. 0. F.. and Court Presidio
So. 40. Foresters of America.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully. Invited to attend
~

tlie funeral tomorrow
(Wednesday), at 1:30^ o'clock p. m.,fmm the
funeral parlors of. the li. F. Mas** company,
1335 Golden Gate avenue near Flllmore street.
Interment Mount

-
Olivet cemetery.-'

. . CARD OF THASKS*.'
BRALYE

—
To our many friends we wish to

extend - oar most heartfelt thanks for their
sympathy, kindness and beautiful floral offer-
ings extended to us In our. late, bereavement.

N..BRAL.YE and Family.

CARD OF THANKS'.KESEALY
—

To;our many friends we wu»o
to estend our heartfelt thanks '-for their sym-
pathy .and floral offerings during our late
bereavement.

• .. . -
\u25a0-:\u25a0 WILLIAM KESEALT and Family.

INDEPENDENT OF THE TRUST
—-FOR

Seventy-Five Dollars
IWttL FTTRXISH

HEARSE, TWO CARRIAGES; EMB ALMIHG,
SHROUD AND CLOTH;COVERED CASKET

JULIUS S; QODEAU
! •Main ofSees— 2l23:Busb

*
St.. West 12689,1 2689, aad

'
,1305 Franklin st. near 17th. Oakland.' phone Oa»-
iiMi mi iwwHiwiiiiiifiiwiiWMi\u25a0\u25a0!«*< mrifftuwinj
Branches

—
305 Montgomery.ay.. Ph. Temp. 3263.

aad 527 South Figueroa >t. Los Anjole*.'
Auto tmbulance asd carriages for bin.

'
/

sooL, Interment • St. -John's cemetery, San
Mateo.,. .

HALL
—

m Tehama. Tebama county."-- Cal..' July
9, 1910, Jasper S. Hall, a native of Wisconsin,
aged. 74. years 6 months aad 15 days.

KAFKA—in this city. July 11, 1910. Ben*r Kafka, widow of toe late Joseph Kafka. loTlnz
mother of Mrs. J. Welsbert, Mrs. I. Botwin.
Mrs. Laura Smith. Mrs. Ray Merrill of Santa
Cruz. C«l..' and Simon, Samnel. Isaac and
Benjamin Kafka, a native of Posra, Germany,
•{red 77 years. A member of the Ladles' En-
deavor society of -Congregation Beth Israel and
of Deborah lodge.

'
, '\u25a0•\u25a0'•

'Friends and acquaintances are
'
respectfully

Invited to attend the • funeral tomorrow
(Wednesday), Jaly 13. at 10 o'clock, from the
parlors of Tbeodor Dlerks & Co., 900 Devlsa-
dero street corner McAllister. Interment Sa-
lem cemetery by 11:30 a. m. train from Third
and .Townsend streets. Please omit .flowe,rs.

KEETFE—In this city :(suddenly), Jaly 8, 1810.
Charles Aloyslus, dearly beloved son of Kath-
erlne C. and the late John J. Keeffe, and be-

£ loyed brother of Nellie E. Keeffe. a native of
San- Francisco. Cal., aged 27 years 11 months
and 8 days. A member of Preclta parlor -No.
187.N. S. G. ,W.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully In-
vited to attend the funeral. today (Tuesday),
at 8:30 a. m., from the parlors of Suhr &Wle-
boldt, 1385 Valencia street- near Twenty-fifth,
thence Ito St. James !churcb, Guerrero street.near. Twenty-third, where a requiem high mass.will be celebrated for the .repose of his soul.commencing at.9 a. m. Interment Holy Cross
cemetery, by carriage.

LAHIGAH—In this city, July 9, IB10. EdwardLanigan, beloved son of the late William and
Mary C. \u25a0 Lanigan. beloved husband of BerthaLanfgan, brother of Ellen J. Callahan and the
late John F., James 11. and William G. Lani-
gan, ;and Ibrother in• law :of Mrs.- France A.
Clodi. Mrs. Alphonse Hlrsch St., Mrs/ William
J. Nixon. Julia Kind and the late Mrs. Minnie
Rossi and Harry Kind, a. native of-Charlea-

\u25a0 town, Mass., aged 5S years. •
5 •

Friends* and- acquaintances^ are respectfully
Invited to .attend : the funeral tomxwrow
(Wednesday), July 13, 1910. at> 8:30 -o'clock
a. \u25a0 m.. from his late residence,' 37oB Sacra-
mento street, thence to Holy Cross church,
where requiem high mass will be celebrated
for the. repose \u25a0'of his soul, commencing at 9
o'clock. . Interment Holy Cross cemetery by
electric funeral car from Thirteenth and Mis-
sion- streets. •

\u25a0

LTNlituRST—In Fltehburg. Cal.. July 11. 1910,
.Carrie Lunde, dearly \u25a0beloved -wife of Charles
C. Linthurst. formerly of Berkeley. Cal..
and niece of R. B. Kachleln of 2031 Delawarestreet, Berkeley, -a native of South Dakota,
aged 31 'years (5 months and 5 days.

McSWEENEY—In South- San Francisco, San
Mateo county, Cal..-July 11. 1910. Julia, dearly
beloved wife of the lateDanlel- McSweeney.
and loving mother of Mary Ellen. Edward 8..Daniel .and Ambrose McSweeney, Sister Pa-
tricia. Sister Aloysius and Mrs. E. Wlnslow.a native of County 'Roscommon, Ireland, aged*
75 years. -SSksW*'^*» slsfiKSags», ..

Friends are invited to attend the funeral to-morrow (Wednesday),. July. 13. .1910.. at 9
.o'clock a.- m., from her late residence in South
San \u25a0Francisco, thence to St» Ann's \u25a0 churcb,
Colma, where a requiem high mass will',be
celebrated for the rapoee of her soul, com-mencing at 0:30 a.' m..Interment Holy Crosscemetery. \u25a0 Please omit.- flowers.

HeWILLIAMS—In this city, July 10, 1910, Hugh
McWllliams, a native of Ireland, aged "65years. • •

\u0084 : .; .
:..-.. Notice of:funeral hereafter. Remains at the

parlors, of J. C. O'Connor ft C0. ,-770 Turk
street near Franklin, '.- rv^* '„ »

MZADOWCadrr— In 'this city, 'July 9. 1910.William, dearly beloved /husband of Barbara
Maria Meadowcroft.' loving-father of William
Meadowcroft of Watsonville, David and Frank
Meadowcroft. Mrs.' J. Klltsch of East ..Oak-land, Mrs.. E. Elklng.Mrs. F. H-.Straub.Mrs.
A. J. Volkel and Mrs. F. W. Mason.' and
brother of Mrs. L;M. Hillof San Jose.

• (San
Jose.papers please. copy.): - -...•'; -,

The funeral services will take place to-day (Tuesday), at 10 o'clock a. m... at. his
late residence, 1230 Seventeenth avenne. Sun-
set • district. Interment (private); Cypress

:Lawn:cemetery.'
' -

MEOIIT—In.this rcity.. JulyMO, 1010,:Sarah.-
dearly _-beloved.wife of.John .Megin.' • loving
mother -of -James Delamon \u25a0• and . the- late'Ger-. trude .Megin, and loving. sister of William
John :and James Byrne, Mrs. .3.

'
W. Gibson."-

Mrs.' R.A. Gibson and Mrs. C. W.' Kaplan,
a native

'of•'St." John, New Brunswick, ared
•35 years. -•' - ..... \ . .. • .
.' Notice of funeral hereafter. Remains at the
parlors of.J. J. Crowly;.&.C0..' 692 .Valenciastreet between \u25a0 Seventeenth .and Eighteenth.

KELOCHIU-In this .city,.July 8. 1910, Mary
Leona, dearly beloved daughter of Henry and' Alfreda Meloche, and sister of John Raymond

\u25a0s Henry Irvine and Stanley •Bertram Meloche!• • a. native Jof
'

San- Francisco, 'aged* 4 years 3'
months and 5 days.- Friends 'and.acquaintances •are "respectfully'
invited 'to - attend' the funeral \u25a0 today .(Tues-
day) morning. JulyM2." 1910. >at =11 a. m.,

•: from the mortuary chapel of the Golden Gateundertaking :company^ 2475 Mission street near
Twenty-first. ;Interment Cypress Lawn ceme-

;rtery.: :-.-- , -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0; \u25a0\u25a0 -_ '. -..--./ .
MERo—ln' Frnitrale.. Cal.,. 'July 11 'lflio'

Martha Mero, belovVd' wife of John F. Mero,
mother of.C. A. Mero and- Sarah, Mero.. grand-
mother of C..F.. E. M. and .Asa Mero.t and
mother in law. of.Alice Mero. a native of Scot-
land." aged 67 years 7,months '"and 14 days.•IFriends ;and acquaintances are respectfully. invited to attend the funeral services .tomor-row . (Wednesday)." July 13,*.1910. at;2o'clock-;p. m.;. \u25a0 at • the .funeral .,parlors of Julius S .-\ Godeau. 1305 Franklin street. Oakland. In-,.- tertnent ;Mountain ".'.Vie w.fcemetery; V'< \u25a0•

MEYER—In this city, -July vio,. 1910
'

Sophie
i beloved ;wife of;Solomon "F. Meyer, beloved

dauKhterof.Davidtand.Albertine Davis, sister.of, George, Alma anfl Avaron Davis. 'and grand-
daughter of.Marie Bloch. a native of San Fran-

i
clsco, aped'28 years and

-
5 mouths:

-
.

i\u25a0•- The
'

funeral
'
;services • will;be held

'
today

;(Tuesday),iat^2. o'clock .p. m., at her late'

:residence, 538 <" Devimdero • street.' Interment.;(private),:Hills of Eternity, cemetery. ;... -
:

MUSSLER— In,this rclty.r July 10. 1910^ '. at the
Relief,;Home for* Aged "and Infirm. •\u25a0 Charles
Mussler, a native of Germany, aged m years.

NORTON—In-this'.'city^-*July -"11. .1010. John'
EUirard.- dearly .beloved -husband of the late•
iCatherine \u25a0jXorton.^ non 'in"law -ofjMrs..AliceMcNally.- and brother* In law of James and
John Revoy.^ Mrs. \u25a0M.. Long,iMrs.'? C. Parsons• and'Mrs.'^C.'Body.'a'natlTeot England, aged'
t4l•years il-month.and 20 days. (Eureka, Cal*;- papers :please •copy. )»- ' .

-
:.-;.'. Friends

*
and * acquaintances" are respectfully

. InvitedL» to '•>.attend -" the :funeral . toinorTow
SiiWednesday ).«at 18:15 ,a.im.v -

from \u25a0 »the ;new

JiIOKNTi()LIVET|
i;i.' :. A?Non-Sectarrau 8i/p-;/,;?C E MjEfTER^v . -:I|Arrangements can be made in city ofSc*. Bm
-

>
-

|5^ ADDISONjHEADjBLDO...- ?,

-
B

\u25a0 . Post ;§tr*etjand W-m

i \u25a0
' * .- *

J
'- L,:\ \u25a0 '-\u25a0 . \u25a0 --. ,-\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0" .\u25a0

Wi^Making Is
a Science v

We "guarantee fit, color -arid
finish,:\ or money 'refunded. \u25a0}'
Ladies' antl Gent 's separate
apartments. \u25a0 ....
Ip^b Off Qn Orders

Special Appointments .\u25a0

•
Hair Dyeingv Dressing, Shampoo--

lngr.: 'Manicuring,- Facial, and Scalp
Treatment. • .;\u25a0 ; ;\:C;>;.-. . .

WIST*
- and Tonpees a Specialty.

'

/ .216 STOCKTON:ST. V
j 'bpppslte;UnionSqnarc \u25a0••..'•

'..;j'.(Established (1872.);' r
r,

SAGE^FOR DARKENING THE^
HAIR.

j.There is;nothing new. about the idea 'of
\u25a0using sage for•restoring 2 tHc;cblorVof

'
the

tiair. Our great-grandmothers" kept -their
locks soft,' dark^anQ glossy X by.'!using" a'
"sage tea/!. ,Whenever their'hair rfell>out
or took: on ajdull; faded' or;str'eaked 'tap-.
pearance.T theyvimade t aj\rrew {jot,'sage
leaves ;and ]applied;it\ to:their :hairIwith
•wonderfully- beneficial effect.--; Nowadays
ire don't have •to resort^tcf- the/ old-time^
.tiresome method; of \u25a0\u25a0gathering ,' the;herbs
and making Jhe; brew> ";This is;done^by^
skillfulfchemists'- tetter; than vwc-'cbuld'do
it:ourselves, 'and \all\yre,have 'to<"\u25a0 do; isrto"
call \ for; the rea dyVmadeiproduc t.^VWyeth's :
Sage :and Sulphur, containing saße in.' the
proper strengthV"; withT;the.-f additibm of
Srilphur.;knother? old-timeVscalji r̂emedy.^
This -preparation^ is {sold;by -all' first-class
druggists .fqrJsoc.J and'i ?1lOO; a-<bottle.^orl
is ;sen 111 1\u25a0 directCby .>theU.Wyeth iChemicali
Cyompkny.^74 \u25a0 Cortlah(lt^StV; ?New^/sY6rk
City, upon1receipt 'of price.

" """
\u25a0,•,."- %

"
«j«j

HIND—McCHESNEY— In this citj. July 7, 1910,.
by the Rev.:.W. K. Pugan, In Stewart Memo-
rial United Preeby terian church, • Herbert 'F.
Hind ofVictoria, 8.C.," and Elizabeth P. Mc-
Chesney of San Francisco. \u25a0• .

SCTTON—McGRAW— In this city. 'July 11,
1010. by the Rev. James M. MeElhlnney,.Charles Button and Ella Rose McGraw, both of

/ San Francisco. < ,'- .
WESTrHAL—HENNE—In this city, July 10,

1910, by the Rev. J. Fuendellng. Christ West-
g phal and Anna Henne, both of San Francisco.

DEATHS

ALBER3— In this city, July;9. 1910. Julius. Al-
bers, 'also known as John Allen, a native of
Germany, aged 38 years. ..

ABRooK—in this city, July, 10, 1810, John
Abrook,.brother of Mrs. :Margaret Blackburn,
Mrs. Rachel Colby, Mrs. Elizabeth Johnson- and Mrs. Teresa Chamberlain, a native of Eng-.land, aged. 34 years. •\u25a0•

• -
i

Friends are respectfully invited to attend
•the funeral services tomorrow -(Wednesday),

July 13, 1910, at 1:30 a. m.. at the new funeral
cbapel of Charles H. J. Truman. 1919 Mission
street between Fifteenth land Sixteenth. Inter-

? merit,Cypress Lawn cemetery. -. \u25a0 « \
BABB—In Oakland, Cal.", Sunday, July 10, 1910,

George A:,:beloved husband of Edna" C. Babb,
father, of George: A.- Babb Jr., and dearly be-
loved 'son of,Esther A. Babb, 1 a natire of

'"\u25a0; California, aged 40 years 4 .months and 23
."'• days.'-.. •• . \u25a0 . '.\u25a0\u25a0',' \u25a0

Friends are. respectfully invited to attend
the , funeral services tomorrow .(Wednesday),
July 13, 1910,- at 10 :30 a. m.. at the residence'- of\his1uncle,*- N."L.'.Babb, ln'lrvlngton,1 Cal.'"
Remains will be at '•his late residence, . 507
Thirtieth street, Oakland, until' l-o'clock to-
day (Tuesday); Interment. I.0.0. F. ceme-
tery, -Irjington, Cal. .

BLACK—In this city. July 11. 1910, Aifred,
.beloved, son of Simeon- and Leah Black, and

brother of -. David,
-

Morris, Ben, Julius- and
Isidore • Black and

-
Mrs. Alexander Jacobs, a

native of.South Africa, aged 23 years and 3
months. . - ' ,-*.-'.

, -Friends and acquaintances |are respectfully
invited to attend the funeral tomorrow
(Wednesday), at 10;o'clock' a. m., from the
parlors of Halsted"& C0...024 Fillmore street.

.Interment Salem cemetery by 11:30 train from
.Third and; Townsend jstreets. ,;-\u25a0

-.
BOEBJEN— In;this city, July 11..1910. 'at her

late residence, 552 Grove street, Caroline Bor-
ren; - widow tof the late Kauman Borren. and
loving mother of Mrs. W.Wolff, Mrs. I.Fox,
Mrs. R. Rosenberg and Joseph. Abe, Ben,'
Emanuel'and Harry Borren, a native of Poeen,
German;' aged 76 years. A member of Eva
lodje and of the Ladles' Endeavor society, of
Congregation Beth Israel. (New York paper*• please copy.) • - \u25a0•-.'\u25a0,

- * '.'^A?
.'. Notice of funeral hereafter.

BRENNAN— There will be an anniversary re-
quiem high mass today (Tuesday),, at 9:30
o'clock,, in-Mission Dolores church for ,the

"Rev. R.\ IVBrennan. -
BTJNTEM—In-this clty.^July 9, 1910, Laurie ;

\u25a0 -Bunten, ;a' natlre'of Scotland. j
: .Friends ,*\u25a0 are :respectfully \u25a0' invited / to

'
attend

ja the^ funeral todays (Tuesday), at 2 p. m.;
'from the residence of Mr. James H. Graham,
;3020 Washington street.*1Interment .private.

BUHKE-lln this 'city. July 11, 1910, Catherine. ,
beloved wife of Gilbert Burke, "• mother ". of
Thomas and Gilbert Burke, Mrs.; Charles
Beaver, Mrs. Charles. Metzger; Mrs.

'
William. \u25a0 Pinto, Mrs..Otto Thiele and the -late Mrs.

• George Perlch. '- and :grandmother of Raffael
Pertch, Gilbert Pinto.-., Charlotte,

-
Doris and

,"Ernest Thiele.:a native.of County Galway,
\u25a0 Ireland, aged 65 years.

-Friends and acquaintances
'
are respectfully. Invited to attend the funeral today, (Tuesday),

'
- July "12^- 1010.* at ,8:30 o'clock a. m., from

\u25a0 her
-
late jresidence, 519 .Fulton street, . thence

to ;Sacred Heart x church, where a requiem
imass will be celebrated for the repose of her j

soul, commencing -at 9 o'clock. Interment Holy
Cross \u25a0:

BYINOTON—In \u25a0this city, July j9, 1910. Mabel• C., beloved daughter .:of W.I.H. and Nellie
Byington,-'and \u25a0 sister .of ,• Eugene ;L., William
H. Jr.' and 1 Robort -,'Byington,

'
a \native .of

California, raged 24 years.-
"
f
' " -

'-:Friends and acquaintances are respectfully
invited to- attend » the - funeral .. today. (Tues-
;day),- at -9,"o'clock a:, m.',. from the residence

•':of.her: parents, 2121 Bush ;street, thence to
Str:Dominic's church, *•where a requiem high'
mass

'
willbe.celebrated

'
for-the \repose of her. soul, commencing 'at 9:30 o'clock !a. m." Inter-

ment Holy Cross cemetery, by electric. funeral*',car i
v from};Thirteenth and

l

West Mission
*7 streets:"!"..

'... '\u25a0' V '/'\u25a0"' '\u25a0;". \u25a0

- '
\u25a0 "'\u25a0'

CALVEBT—In- this city, July 10, 1910. ,Leslie
dearly,boloved and only-son of James. and Amelia .Calvert,;brother . of Lillian. Violet-

and \u25a0 Louise Calvert, *andjgrandson .of Mr. and
\u25a0". Mrs.:'E.•Slncock

'
and

'
Mr. and Mrs.' John Cal-

...vert> a native of California,'; aged 11. years 4
•months and .'4 day»."-'v ..:%;•: .'">:-
:- 'Friends" and

"
acquaintances „\u25a0 are respectfully

~\ invited
'

U. to «'. attend . 'the -.funeral;... tomorrow
;(Wednesday),' July^-13, 1910. from the resi-
dence -of-his'' parents,, 477 \Tenth •avenue.*- at

\u25a0 10:30/8.' m.;lnterment ,(private), &(ount Ollret
\u25a0: cemetery. ;. ,: / . .' ".

CLASSEN—In Red Bluff, Cal., July 10. 1910,v
.- Henry. Classen

'JrJ,'. son.of • the late jHenry;and
Susan> Classen,- and -brother- of Mrs.-r-WllUam*
Hehdry ;and:May and' Charles' B." Classen *nd:-r. the <late John M.\Classen, "\u25a0 a native \u25a0 of Callfor-

h. nla;Taged :49
'years :7:months ;and 3 -days. !i >.

\u25a0 '.-."-.Friends
"

are 'respectfully /-.lnvited to~. attend-• the 'funeral t services tomorrow • (.Wednesday),
nt'l p.'m.V at the parlors of the UDlted Under-

\.takers,
"'

2G06 ;Howard •street :near -'Twenty-sec-
ionrt.flnterment Mount Olivet cemetery, by elec-
"'.trie 'funeral 'car' from Twenty-eighth- and ,Va-'
jlcncla. streets.';;,- :V;. . >"<:"<: -.\ '.;' X', •"",,.-,,\u25a0 ;.'

COOTEY—ln.Oakland.'Cal.V July 10/1910, Emily
\u25a0'\u25a0-'- A.;-relict ',of.:the -late \u25a0' Lawrence >Cootey," -and-

mother* of'Mrs. '-M.' 'AY-, Schetter, 'Mrs. -Alice
:'-1E.'t> Brannan, ;Mrs;*,W.* A". Shaw, Mrs.% A.,A;

Smith., Mrs.
; Kimball' Hatch. Mrs.:Charles

E.'Perrott,- Mrs. W. :F.; MltcheU. Owen' L.
Cootey; Dr.

'Thomas :A.'VCootey
-
and John :H.

:Cootey, la r native.; of
*
Barnard,, Vt.f aged .88

"'; years 4 'months sand- 5 -days. ;\u25a0-.;;\u25a0
X

-
\u25a0; \u25a0 i,'Frlend8 •-• and -;acquaintances- are: respectfully

~^invited < to Vattend-; the ffuneral ..today *-(Tues--. day)r July
-
12,

-
1910,:at i10:30 ,o'clock ,;*.'.m.f'":i fromther :.'\u25a0 late ;\u25a0 resldence.'v 154

"
Athol•;avenue, !

East Oakland, ithence; to "Mount,Olivet- ceme-
.tery, ivia*electric' funeral car: leaving foot of

\:Market;street at 1o'clock p.'^m.j.
- -

rF^EBSON—In 'thiaVclty, July :1910. ;Fedor
iFedderson, ;a native of GeTmany, aged ', CO

.;•'\u25a0. \u25a0 V:-'-"" \u25a0-' ;'; ' -'' '-'\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0 ''•'"
I' .Friends and acquaintances .are -respoctfully
V
'
invited \ toiattend ithe!funeral at Cypress <Lawn.;cemetery,

-
Wednesday,'^ Julyj.13,' \u25a0*1910, v at ,10

:..'\u25a0 a;- m.*,-.«Remain s; at;the;cbapel of.;N.,Gray
"
&.

\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0Cnl.'h 2l9BiGeary 'street '; corner \u25a0; of.'' Devlsadero.'
GLENNoN— ln!San* Mateo. •Cal.;i Julyi11.- 1910.i
'--"Captain*-William;^dearly 1beloved 'husband; of
i,
!"Annie'Glennon,''and. loving father of«Mrs.*A.H<V

SIBoldermann iand
*Mrs.VCarl iBach.f ajnatlve,of

\u25a0^ Boston."? Mnss.7, aged iS7;years ;and -5
'
months. .

.'. The;funeral iwillK'take (place jfrom£ the '* resl{
'3;dence? ofr.Mrs."«Boldermann.'?fl4.i Poplarl avenue,5

"'^West San ?Mateo,"*Cal.T; tomorrow;(Wertnesday)"'
.'-?a tpo^3o fo'clock 5 a;X;m:',';s thence \to.St.r,Mat-."

thows'.* fhureh," -\u25a0 where ,a. solemn '- requiem ': high
I>
'
mass ;wil1

"
be' celebrated

'
for jthe ? repose '\u25a0 of his
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